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PATTERSON IFIRE IN- - ENGLAND CONDITION --WAN: : PRISONERS -- '".;' :
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Counsel says Sfie will ImmensepamageSure If Japanese Capture Jeffries Nursing His Reverses. jJstial Order Desperate Atjempf a

Be Cleared
if V
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Fnllnw Port Arthur
. Knee of Exercises Fis

Ml

, .Now York) Juno 14 Nan Pattorwm

wan axralgnud Ixiforo JudgoNowborgov

lit tho court of (liuiorul Sessions thin

morning, to pleitil to the indictment of

murder ruturuud on Monday. At tlio

request of Jiur counsel, AIm) Levy,

pleading was deferred until noxt Frl-dn- y

when a motion for tlio iiiMftrtlon

of tho in f nut on of tlio grand Jury will
Im itinilu.

Lovy this morning nnid It was IiIh

pnrpono to bring tlio ease to trl.nl a

vnrly hh possible. Nan Pattenion will

too on tlio Htaitd and toll her story of

iho doath of Young. Ho said t "Her
fitory will clear hur as shn will con-

ceal nothing." Ivy hopes tho trial
will Iki oallrd homo tltno lu July.

ILLINOIS

- DEMOCRATIC

CONVENTION

Prospect of Hoi Fight 'Over

Little Willie

"Sjirlngueld, III., Juno 1 1Whon nt

noon tho Democratic Htato convention

imit, uftor tho morning eoiigrwwlcmnl

district oatiourtiM which worn 'marked

ly lilting faction and disorder, jhu
Indications wero for a rlotoun oonvoit'

tlou with lilttor cotitvHii on all lrovo
hHIoiim, wjwolally tho Honwt liwtruo-tloii- it

und tho rojKirt of tho orodontlulrt

uoimulttvo wlfli a iwiwlldllty that tho

od would lliul two oonvontloiw. Kx

Mayor HopUiiw, of Chicago, I In tho

widdlo, with Hnu-H- t and Hiirrlnon haul-lu- g

tho auiiiiunltiou wagont.

HEAVY FIRE

LOSS IN

OROVILLE

Orovlllo, Cal., Jun 11 early

thin morning destroyed a blook of

HtorM, oaurting a Iohh of ?l!tO,000.

Tlio flro utartod In tho Palaoo roHtaur

ant by tho oxplonlou of a Ixdlor.

Twenty-oigh- t llrnm aro lorto.ru, and tho

O'hnmber of Commerce quartern, oftl-o- o

of ttio .Mercury, hov oral wilooiw, a

grocery, dry grtodn Htorwanda number

ofdoctorrt' ofllooa aro among tho

Hulforerfl.

Tho ntonmor Breakwater will nail

from San FranoiHoo tomorrow ovonlug

at n o'clock,

I). R. Toyo and vifo, of Myrtlo

Point, arrived In thu olty by yestor-day'- H

train and will virtlt with frlondu

horo thU week.
0- -

II. G. VnnduHOii, Mator Fish
Warden, la an AHtorln virtltor on tho
bay today. Hln hoadciuartorrt lu tho
olty aro at tho Blanco. ,

' ' A Himill Hlzod HtrlUo ooourrod yestor
day among tho wcavera of tho North
Bond Woolon MIUh, thg troublo gx-o-

lug out pf u di(fex-oiio- lwtvoon tho
, won voxd' and tho foreman of that do- -

partmont. Tho utTalrwaa booix "ftd--,

juatd, howovor, and, yr'ith.fowoxoop
tloiw, tho loomu arc all miming again
tolny.

s ''JforcHt ttrovo, Ori-gon- , Juno H -- A

turrldo tiro threaten the Nohiiloiu

forcwtH, ono of tlift niortt htHvlly.M'oodod

Hootloim of tho ntato. Fliuiiea nro

now fiwcojilng ovor many ncrui and a

high wind In carrying them Into tho

tqilondld luitilioring region.

Tho tiro originated yontorday from
Hjwirkrt from tho hrokoiiMtack of lluiitl)

ling & Bonn' Nhiiiglo mill. It do

Nlroycd tho entire plant and adjoining
and luanod to tho Mtirrouud-lu- g

woodrt.

Notlilnir hut u ohaiiKO or wind or

ortra heavy raliw, tho latter Uilng

linmuiwo damage.

Tho following pflMHMigcM ni-- bookel
for the HouUi'lwund Htonmor Areata,
Hailing tomorrow, Juno 15: W. liohl-lu- g,

W. Ulnoklook, J. 8. Iluntvr, J. D.

WllllaniH, Henry Soln, Mri. Boln, J.
Kniu, It. I), Dftvin, J. 8. Farhani,
T. D. ltlordeii, W. 8. Eiiiiiioiih, J.
O'Connell, J. CuitimingH, JMlxa Bewtio

Allen, J. O. Daveniwrt, Mm. Davcn
jtort, MIm A. 1am, JIIhh 0. Johimou.
Two Htcerugt). ,

m '

Tho fftonuior Areata arrived yontorj
day afternoon.

A now foijco Irt being put around
tho I'lotohor proiwrty In South Mnrah
tluhl.

Itov, Win. llontfall ban gone to
l'ortlaitd to attend tho Kplxcopal con- -

ventlou.

A now ncotion irt bolng la(d in tho
Front Htrout nldewalk in front of tho
Union flaloou today.

John S. Coko, joint Kountor from
Cotw and Curry count ten, in in Co
quillo on burtiueM today.

Tho electric aword duol in tho dark
in defeuto of a HUtcr'a honor in a
novelty to lo wltiKMsed tu tho pro
duct ion of Vljauut, or Why Women
Bin." Opera houno, Juno 18.

Itnrtly Mlko'rt Dinry, Juno 14, 1001

It ain't tho feller an tries to do nil
tho work hiiurtdf that makca a huc
certrt In life itrt thc.follerwho can IkjjI
direct othorti to work for him.

Alex Hall, a woll known carpenter
of tills olty, hurt loft .for Portland,
where ho will lw employed among tho
mcohaulcrt of tho Lcwla and Clark
Fair.

Mm. Peter Johmon, of Coqnlllo, who
for tho pant week hurt leOn vlaltlng
her alrttor, Mxm. CIiiih. Nordntroni, In
hirt olty, returned to her homo on to-

day 'a tralu.

Tho Ploucor Hardware Co. w-ah-

to inform it pntroim that thoy havo
junt floonx'od tho Hervloort of Mr,
Chester Wilson, who ooiuoa hero well
i'ccommoud,aa a plumber and h ton in
litter fron) ono of tho largest and most
oxiHirieuood plumbing flrniH of North-(r- n

Oregon. It lx tho aim of tho Pio-

neer Hardware Co. to mako a spoolnlty
of thirt branch of it busine--w aid
thorofovo most respectfully conrta tho
patxtmngo of tho cltUoun of Coos Bnyi,

Frod Sohottlor, formerly employed in.
tho a R. R. & B shop in this olty,
but who rortigued Ids position about hIx

wookti ago to mako a vlHlt to the
World'H Fair at St. Louis and his old
homo lu MnxiHflold, Ohio, returned
from hla enatorit travola yostorday.
Ho sreportrta very pleammb and 'iv6r
ooartful trilVftixdLBayrtJi.Q ortpoolally on- -
. " .4..-- i' 'M'.IaV v... 1 ll.J..Ijoyen wo uspiwtv.un, mhimjuukm it far
ahead of tho Chicago fair.

London, Jnna Id In (lie Conunoiw,
Karl Poroy, rander Heo. of Iforeign
Airaiw, admittedthatthofnllof Port
Arthur would menu temporarily, per

lia)M jwrinanuntly, tlio om of Wei

Iai Wei to Kugland ih a iiort. Ho
rinid tho convention of July lHh lofel
Wol Uui Wei to Great Crltalri only ah

long iih Port Arthur wart occupied by

tho Itutrtlnnrt.

GOLDMAM

SHOOTS

SNOW

8an Fraucbico, Juuo Jl ExrMnyor

Roland Buow, of Oaklaud, M'a obot

horo lnrtt night by Adolph Goldman an
Onklaud merchnut, and In in a pro-nnriot-

condition. Goldman Wan ar-

raigned thin morning, but hia condi-

tion wen pitiable, and tho hearing wua

lOHoned until Saturday. Sslf do-fou- ;e

and hypnotlam will lo hirt plea.

Back From San jro

T. K. Dow returned pu tho Areata,
after an absence of about h!x wecka in
San Diego. Ho enjoyed hirt visit to
hirt old homo, but in glnd to get back
to Coon Bay again. Mr. Dow reporta
tho San Diego country tilling up fast
with wealthy pcoplo, who mako their
homurt their for tho r.ku of .tho oil-m- at

p. Ho aaw Mrx. F. ilurk at her
home, "G'oldeurod Cottago", and ro-por- t4

that hIio Hecuu to bo enjoying 11 fo
greatly thcro and L growing young
again.

NEW DATE

in of

WILL. ATTACK FRIDAY
Rome,' Juuo U, Tho Tokio oorrospou- -

dent of tho Corriero Dollaseras. aaya

that tho foreign attaohea nro leaving
tho Japnnoso capltol for Kwaug Tung
Peninsula vvhioh thoy hopo to reach
Friday as a dooislvo nttaok on Por
Arthur by tho Japaueso will begin

that day.

PREMATURE EXPLOSION

Tokio, Juno 14 It is ofllolally a
uounoed that tho transport Tal Hokn

.Mara wh damaged bytlio oxiilosion
of a uiluo at tho eutrauoe to Port
Artlnjr eaqrday. rt

Au ofllcer and ,10 men were killod,

two oflloers saveix men wounded,

Damhgo to thOhlp is ttxxltnijwrtRUjt.,..' ,

St. Potosbufg, Juud 10--- -A report

Harbin Sraiujw, Juno H Jeffries
reiualned iudoora today nurning hi
knee. He Hayu ho could flght within
a week but will take full advantage of
tho two weekH' poHtponement. g .

San Franclnco, June H -- Monroe ed

hid old training schedule

today. Hfrwill'confinue 'hard work
for a week'. Thoro In no betting thin
'mornlnir.

. r

AMERICAN SQUADRON

TO VISIT EN6LAND

Manchester, Juno 1 i Tlio DJapatcn i

uuderrttandrt that at an early dato tho '

Americau naval Bquadron will tvb)it .

Brltlidl'vraerw and bo received rj tho
King. I

Bavarian Princes Tour America

14 L. D. Al- -

Munich, Juno 14 George works and Decoration Committees, and

and Konrad, of Bavaria, elder sons of a v7 enthusiastic meeting resulted.

Prlnco Leopold, left for America to-- : The Etertaiument Committee, re-- .

. that, excepting a features,
tho day'a program of amusements had

o ! been arranged for and drawn up, and
. when completed would be made

Surveyors at Rt oncO. The Committee on Fire
Wo learn from good authority that'""8 rciarcA all arrangements com-th- e

and ovcr two dollarSluiiwon Co. havo a corps
worth of flro works In re-th- eof Murveyors now in tho field surveying

routo for a plio lino from Clear 8Pnse to tt cal1 for a -- P0"1 of Uie

Lake, lu the Tcnmllo country, to Committee, Dr. Haydea,
Vnrthnptirii ami that ir thn mntn la tho chairman of that committeo, an- -

FOR CAPTURE
V J -- .

Japanese to Attack Port
Arthur Friday

General Stoessel Loses a Leg-- Reserves

Called Out three More Districts

Russia

and

JtQESSEL BADL'Uj)KD "

'

few

found to bo practicable, tho company
will install a water system
supplying tho entire demands of tho
clty,

SET

j
'

j

zioaohed hereof a naval battlo fought

outsido Port on tho 10th.

Geuoral Stoossol, cbmiiiaiulor of tho

troops was wounded, 0110 of

this legs being amputated at tho thigh.

RESERVES CALLED QUT

St Potorsburg, Juno 11 Tho Rus-

sian army rosorves in tho military

distrlots of Moscow and 'Kazan
I havo bean called out to take tho plaoo

of troops already gouojto'tho trout.

HXRD NAMES
K ti.

St. Potors.bux-g- , Juuo 14 An oftlolal

Ispatoh roporta that two Japanese dl- -

yislpns Monday began an advauooto
thJ6 north'of Pula'ndien, in thb $oai of.

Arthur, jjud. uortli.of .Kindhow.

Thoy oooupled Ton Dial iiug, Jnsti
jfoixg nd tiiBlxolghta'of Lintxzal T

south of VanMegou

Cleveland. rOhld. ifuno

Princes

iortel

pnbllo
Work

Lumber Plet1 hundred
ordered.

Decoration

afcouco,

Arthur

Russian

Kioiro,

jjort

len, aged 23, and hin wife ifarion,
aged 20, wer foudd dead In their
homo thin morning, the woman Having

killed her huaband, and then commit

tol nuloide, according to a note -- he
left.

CONTINUE PREPARATIONS

F&fl BI6 CELEBRATION

Carpwtirs appfr-ftiii- M

.

Drafi up Dwratiti Com- -

miifM at Jror X

Tho general prcparationa for Marsh-fiel- d

'h grand 4th of July celebration
aro being kept up in a manner that
means nucc&w. Tho head committees
met again lat night to receive the
report of tho Entertainment, Fire

nounccd that he had secured tl upper
rooms of tbol. M. C. A. building
nH B Plttoe to Ppa the decorations

: and that work was already under way.
Ho announced that thoy would bq

prepared to decorato Front street'from
end to end, and that tho grounds and
buildings for the oolebrntion would
bo richly ornamented with "flags.

(flowers, etc.
After a report from all .cbmmittea

a general 'discussion of new plans was
entered Into. It was decided to allow
tho Jan. Keano Dramatio Co. to play
h waiuieo in xuo iUHSomo icuipiu iu
tho afternoon for tho benefit of .thoso
who xutght not caro to nttoud tho ath- -

leiio contests and field sports, it was
decided that tlio Entertainment Com-lultte- o

should add to its program a
free-for-a- ll boat race.

Among other important moves of
tho convention last night was tho
order for the carpenteis to begin work
on tho construction of benches, table
and stands for tho, pionlo ground
and to bo roady, as soon as Mr. Dow
would vacato tho warehouse, to bogiu
the work of planing tho floor and
arrangiug tho dance platform. Thoro
waa no roport from tho couimitte on
Carnival Coiitoat but It is understood
'thatlio, coatot which opened last
Saturday, has boon widely advertised
and that all the neighboring towns
ontored with great enthusiasm and
that soveral candidates aro now in tho
Held, Miss Curren, of Goqulllo, is .

reported to bo loading the race today,
by n mhjrlry of over 200 votes.
North Bond will put out a candidate
In a fow drtya and siuoo Marshfleld has
already sovoral in the $old, a lively
contijst may bo "expected,

Goo, Carbray, who lately resigned
his position with Boyntou & Hill JUx

vmfiw wm , mvm
Oroirou. nrobiiblv to 'that' . t - rl

point to. accept the position as sooa
his short vacation du,

umi uiu nimvo. ttnuj
friends here wish George' .his wife

aupw., iu uuw iui;uuu. --,

torudale Jsnterpnw,

Columlnw, Qhlo, Jayo 44--o- rtIy, '. '

before ono th(s moil!, bm men
awaiting sene.Mce'of dAt ,nr stals"
prison , led by Mof 3 JeiiaSor: attemptV

ed a denperate ejoape v

QuaruJllahardi), graritJrig an1 appeal'
liy Johnson to be pormltted to go

tho toilet, waa knocked down, lrraally '

beaten bound. Theottwr nine
marderers were then released, 'bat. the S.

them from the ground floor, anfl. holp'.
soon arriving tho gang wereSt locked
up again... t

T
OBSEQUIES OF '

MORTDl

President Loubet Sinds Su-pe- rb

TestimMjal

Paris, Jane. 14 Tho faHoral wrvice '

of Miss LesOIocton waa held at toe .- --,t
Episcopal church todtj. Pesiceht
Loubet sent a auporb yrrcatlx. ,"; !

Geo. Vigars, of Spqkaae, kaa pur
chased twenty rfive, lota, in the "

Baiigor addition to North Band, it.
is ,tliought will, liegin building on',
them at once. The purchase wis .

mado through the L S. Kaufman real
estate Arm. ' U

Almost Etyiai a Orier ,
: , f

Roseburg, Or., Juiio (special)4r
Desiring the presence .of a United :

Stats battleship or 'cniisfer at the .

Fourth oi July celooratio at Marsk- -

Hold, jho pfe&ptti tneifi sent a request to
the NuVy Departmsc therefore through t
Congrossiaan Hermann. Today Mr.v
Hermann received tho following reply .

frm Secretary of theNavy Moody,
at" Washington: - "'

"Hon. BiigW' Hermann, ,

'.'"' Rosebug, Or.,
Will refer your request to Command-

er of PuoJflo Squadron, due to arrive
Puget Sound Juuo 510, with directions1
to comply, If

, MOODY.":

No war vessel lias ever yet entered
Coos Bay and this reply taken to k
almost equal to an order that one bo

sent thero as requested. Orogouian.
.

nmjm-
Church Notices

mi

EVANGELISTIO SERVICES ; .

Tho special gospel uiatlii at the
Baptist chux'oh bogau. . their second
week's 'prognvs-wi- another larg,'
and attexitive andicuco.'; 1 -

Although Evangelist McVeigh Iws1
x

been suffering with --ft severe cold for
tho last four weekH, y'eho spoke wi'th'
his usual vigor and power, holding
tlio closest attention of .very ono
present. Taking for his subject,
"Behold, I Stand at tho Door and
Kuook,Mhje$.!d4u part Godkuodj-- ;

by his word, by' his providences, aiid
sometimes heknaoks at a man's heart
by having a haarso baplk up tor? the.
door and carry off a" loved one. 'hVifltti, -

words of tollingf.fuoWont and "exlwj

u rvu AMw.ft vvnuM wmw

Door.11 I.
. ,t $Mr.JJLm.

k 4""
.J w 0 L T1 .. 5't?mP'

E'ftry iiigkttlds,w6ek,at-- 8 b'eloHfr '

Feradrtle and donartod "for San JXan tatlou, he urgetlxSeu, and-wor- wi to it
olop jvlth lits wife, has leu yoif6rodUhovSavlonr iu, as he. knocked lat thilr'. ,1"
a hjoratlve, job with a largo geuerarl heart's floprl fivanglUt Hart aaWg; X;

and will co

as
jmm m

and
HU ureu

and.
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and

practicable.

is

'

gospel sarviae will be Kelii, vH'i$m'i.
iv J. i;i jsiutu rciia. IWNssnev r- -

the lust' weak of theseries; the '
- urgB(i w u iutjwui'rp ail ww

lugs.
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